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C1U3 CALEIDAa
TS SalernMan Murphys in

PortlandWeds in
South! -

Society Clubs
Music . . . . The Home

y, Mr. and Mrs. Claude H. Mtuv ,

phy were in; Portland over the
"weekend to meet Mr. Van Holt

Garrett of Denver, president of
the national association of real

Dinner Will
Fete Bridal.
Couple -

Mrs. Juanlta Paulus will en-
tertain at a 6:30 o'clock dinner
Friday night In honor of her
daughter, Miss Roberta Paulus,
who will be married September
22 to Mr. William Earl Dunn, Jr.

The affair, which will precede
the wedding rehearsal at the
first Presbyterian church, will
be held at the home of the

estate boards, ; ; .

: The ; Murphys' attended

firs. S. B. vuie
Commercial street I pm. ;!

: American War Mothers eorer--d
dial dinner with Mra.

noon, -
Chadwick ehai, Ordere

Sastera Star, meet at MasooiS
Temple, S p.m. jj

Toaaiaot IJ!: Mrs.
SSce HornlngTaM North Winter

yj Staters net :K j

hall, S pjn, bring hobo lunch. ,

, i Disabled American Veterans
auxiliary all day arteg with
Mra. WuTlam Noyee, SM North
LOberty atreeC- - no-bo- et lunrheoa
-t- S&S' Writers' chrt'tStmui Slnstoten and Mr. William
SV CaUert, 60S Court streeV
TJO Din. D

Royal Nthbors of America
meet at VFW haU. S p.m.

. . lutk Walton mdlUrr wlft
Mra. Uord Beinhoidt. UeS Sasf
naw street. M

Lucy Ana Lee circle of -- Jl
Methodist church meet with
Mrs. A. A. Schramm. 1SS North --

lTth street. 1US salad luncheon. '

Jtryme English
i Soetetr Editor 'Wtmil editor

Sharon Burnett Bride, of
at

Mrs. Tooze Is
Guest Speaker

We have had V-- E Day and
V--J Day and now we must have
V--A (Victory over Alcohol)
Day. The WCTU will center in
the year ahead on a, program
for a united family for total ab-

stinence," declared Ruth Tooze
of Portland, state! president of
the WCTU at the Marion county
annual convention held in Leslie
Methodist church In all-d- ay ses-

sion on Tuesday. ;

Mrs. B. F. Shoemaker conduc-
ted the memorial service tor
those who had been taken from
the membership by death during
the past year, including Fannie
Kay Bishop, Ella Lavender, La--
Moine Clark, Sophronia Pool,
Carrie Chapell, all of . Salem .

Central Union; Josephine Took-e-r,

Maude Fallio, Louise Spauld-in- g,

all of North Salem Union;
Marion Downs of South Salem
Union.

Several officers were ed.

The officers of the county
organization for the coming year
are Mrs. W. A. .Barkus, presi-
dent; Mrs. Mildred Gillette, vice
president; Mrs. M. G. Gunder-son- ,)

correspooding secretary;
Mrs., Margaret Ellis, recording
secretary; Mrs. Minnie Hulet,
treasurer. . t

Lena M. lisle reported on the
work of the Loyal Temperance
Legion, the children's Organiza-
tion, of Salem Central Union, of
which she Is the leader. The
president's annual address was
given by Mrs. W. A. Barkus. Sil-vert- on

WCTU extended an invi-
tation for the group to meet for
the next annual convention in
Silverton.

- Mr. and Mrs. Dean Trambe
have returned from a week's
trip to Vancouver, B. C and ,

Kellogg,! Idaho, where they
- visited with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Brainanf. I ' I - :'---

r

Arriving la Salem today wfl
be Mrs.! C W. Elgin and tier
sister, Mrs. A. I Godfrey of
Caldwel Idaho. The two zna
trons plan to make their home
here and while they are waiting
for living accomodations they
will be guests of Mrs. Elgin's

on-ln--lw and - daughter, Mr. ,

and Mrs. Clayton Foreman.

Mies Rath ChappeU of Pert--
Iand was the weekend guest of ;

Mrs. Benjamin M. Whisenand.
The girls are Kappa Alpha
Theta sorority sisters. '

Wilsbn-Peid-!

Vpws Are Said
Miss Frances Jessie " Reid,

daughter of Mr. Walter M. Reid.
was married to Mr.' Gor-De- n

Robert Wilson on Saturday af-

ternoon, September 15 at 3:30
o'clock at the Church of God.
The Rev. Henry Schlatter per---:

formed the ceremony. .
The bride, who was given In

, marriage by her father, wore a ,

white organdy gown and a fin-
gertip length veil which was ar--'
ranged in a; coronet of white
bouvardia. She carried a colonial
nosegay. J

-

Miss Rose Marie Jones was the,
maid of honor and bridesmaids .

were Mrs. John Spangler and
Mrs. H. P. Hunt. They wore

. pastel dresses of net and lace and
carried bouquets of gladioluses

.and roses. ' e

From Durham, North Carolina,
comes details of the marriage ot
a Salem' man, i Mr. Hollis W.
Huston, son of Mr. L A. Huston of
Salem, to Miss Annie Laura Cot-te-n,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L,
F. Cotten of Stem, N.C, on Sep-

tember 8. The ceremony took
place at Duke university chapel
at 1X0 o'clock with Dr. Havie
Branscomb, dead of Duke Divin-
ity school, officiating.

:
' Nuptial music included "Un-tt- t"

and "I Love Thee", sung by
Miss Evelyn Barnes and "O Per-- ,
feet Love" sung by Miss Sarah
Dameron. '

The chapel was decorated with
ecclesiastical wrought iron can-
dlesticks with cathedral tapers.
Floor baskets with Maid ot Or-
leans, white giadoli, white as-

ters and woodwardia ferns com-
pleted the wedding scene.
'. Miss Cottenwho was given In
marriage by her father, were' a
gown of white marquisette with
an embroidered sweetheart bod--
ice studded with seed pearls and
full length veil ot illusion topped
with a crown of pearls. She held
a bouquet of cattleya orchids and
swansonla tied with a satin bow.

Church Ceremony jj

The aisle of the First Congregational church was lighted
with white candles which cast a soft glow over baskets ot white
gladioluses as Miss Sharon Burnett stepped to the altar to i wed
Ensign Donald E. Barnick Monday night at 8 o'clock. The bride
is the daughter of Mrs. Lucille Burnett and her husband's
parents are Mr. and' Mrs. Ferdinand E,j Barnick. if

Miss Shirley Ann Bailey of Portland, formerly of Salem,
and Miss Llzbeth Kennedy, light

. Fidelif class First Baptist
church with Mrs. Bertha. Street,
17 SouUx Church street. S PJV

;. FRIDAY !,'
. i DAV stndUary social meeting
with chapter. Woman's clubhouse
S p.m entertainment and re
freshmefkts. - -

. Woman's Reliei Corps soxU.
iary to Grand Army of RepubUs
meet at ViW ball. I pan. f

Mr. and Mrs. reter Back and
their son, "William Peter, of Port-
land, were in Salem Monday for
the birthday celebration of Mrs.
Buck's father, Mr. William Mc-

Gilchrist, Jr. "
.

' Bliss Hisabeth'and Miss Anena
Welch left Sunday for a week's
trip to Seattle and Victoria,
B C. In Seattle they wiU be
registered at the Olympic hotel
and in Victoria at the Angela

'

hotel. V ; - :';
Taj x Misses Mary Tlfaaia.

Portland Realty Board luncheon
at the Multnomah hotel Friday

, in honor of Mr. Garrett ' and
were guests at a .dinner Sat-
urday night at the Multnomah
for which Mr. E. L. Peterson of
Eugene, state president, was
host-- Mrs. Winifred Pettyjohn,

- a member of the state board of
directors, was a guest at the
luncheon on Friday.
- Mr. Murphy, state real estate
commissioner. Is national presi-
dent of the license law officials,

Felicttattoaa f to Mr. mad
Mrs. Harry Merin on the birth
ot a daughter,' Kathryn Jo Anne, --

on Sunday, September 18 at the
Salem General hospital. . The
little girl, who weighed five
pounds and nine and a half '

ounces, is the granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs.! Harry Cohen and
Mr. and Mrs. L. Merin of Van-
couver, B. C Mrs. Merin will be
remembered as Shirley Cohen.

- Visitors la the capital are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Peck of Car--

. mel, Calif. Mrs. Peck, who form-
erly resided here, will be re-
membered as Mrs. . Edwin Hoff-ne- lL

The travelers are registered
at the Marion hotel and plan to
be here several days.

I "

Salem friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Sanford of Portland, who
formerly resided here, will be

' Interested to learn that they left
'Portland by plane Friday morn-
ing for New. York, Boston, Con-
necticut and other east coast
points. They will visit with Mr.
Sanfonfs relatives while in the
east The Sanfords also plan to

- stop for a visit in Montreal. The
travelers, who plan to be gone
a month, will return by plane.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Qaery
are receiving congratulations on
the birth ofe sen at the Salem
General hospital Monday mont--

- lng.: j

Alma Merle, and Vera Merk will
spend the week at the Seaside
beaches.

Serai Neighbors of America
will handle routine business and
lay plans for .their November
boeaeccming meeting at their
regular session at 8 o'clock Wed-
nesday night In VFW halL j!

Mr. Raymond. Felt: of White
Salmon, Wash, was best man.
Ushers were Mr. Arthur Makris,
USN, Mr. Martin Gertn and CpL
Frank F. Stanlow.

A wedding reception was held
at the Golden Pheasant after the
ceremony. The couple plan to
go to California to live after they
return from their wedding trip.

Mrs. Max ! O. Barea enter-
tained members of her dub at a
bridge luncheon Monday after-
noon at her Court street home.

Attead the Bride

Mrs. Alfred M. Goodwin, sis-

ter of the bride, was matron of
honor. The bridesmaids, Miss
Mary Barber of : Greensboro,
Miss Mary Huston, sister ot the
bridegroom, ot Salem, Ore, Miss
Billle Langston of Raleigh, Miss
Marth Rodwell of Raleigh, Miss
Arlyn Nelson of Boston, Mass.,
and Mrs. Billy Cosby ot Stem,
wore satin gowns of pink and
blue with yokes' and full skirts
of marquisette and three-quart-er

length sleeves. They wore Juliet
bridal caps "of matching colors
and carried bouquets of sunshine
asters and Joanna Hill roses tied
with blue satin ribbons.

The bridegroom's iest man
was Mr. Beverly; R. Hoverton of
Durham. Ushers' were Mr. Fred
R. Plisterer of Duke University,

, Mr. Walter N. McDonald of Dur-
ham, the Rev. Earl Farrel of
Haw River, Mr. Alfred Goodwin
of Raleigh, Mr. E. H. Nease Jr.
of Goldsboro . and Mr. Robert
Willoughby of Detroit, Mich.

.a yea suffer neat nos BMnat,
teal vesJc aatroua. harbstruac.

bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Hibler.

Covers will be placed for Miss
Paulus and Mr. Dunn, Mr. and
Mrs." William K. Dunn, sr., of

-- Woodburn, the;" Rev. and Mrs,
Chester W. Hamblin, Miss Mary
Ann Brady, Miss Betty Lou
Blener of : Yakima, Miss Jeanne
DeMytt,' Miss Marilyn Hjort,
Brenda Grote, Mrs. LeRoy

i Grote, Mr. Marvin Mattson of
Woodburn, Mr. Charles Dalton
of CorvalUs, Mr. Brooks Beck-fo- rd

of Woodburn, Mr. and Mrs.
M. R. Eoff of Yakima, Mrs. Al-th- ea

Hartley of Lbs Angeles,
aunt of the bride, who is arriv-
ing from the south Wednesday
for the wedding. Mr. and Mrs.
P. J. Hibler and Mrs. Juanlta
Paulus. j (p ;

Party Honors"
Miss Merk

Miss Alma Merk was feted
with a party on Friday night
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Merk. Miss Merk,
a cadet nurse training at Ilunt-ington-Mem-

hospital in
Pasadena, Calif., is home on
twenty day leave.

The evening was spent In-
formally- and refreshments were
served at a late hour. Those
honoring the guest were the
Misses Lois Riedesel, Marybelle
Yantis, RUth Turpin, Jean
Templeton, Elsie Janxen. Delia
Merk, Mrs. Elaine Farmer, Mrs,
H. E. Merk, and the hostess,
Miss Vera Merk.

'"!"'Gloria Koch Has
Sixth Birthday

An informal party was given
Wednesday afternoon honoring
Gloria Koch, daughter of Mr.

'and Mrs.! William C. Koch, on
her sixth birthday. Games were
in play out of doors.

. The table was centered with
a decorated candle-light- ed birth-
day cake. Favors were used as
place cards and a pink and green
color scheme was used.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess, Mrs. Koch, assisted
by Mrs. Ross Jones. Wishing
Gloria a "happy birthday" were:

. Sandra Lee Johnson, Dianne
Knox, Mary " Ann Knox, Tom-
my Mlers, Gary Manion, Larry
Kanz, Gary Kanz, Douglas
Beckett. Additional , guests were
Mrs. Robert Simon, Mrs. Ross
Jones and Mrs. Glen Miers.

- -

Lt. and Mrs. OUle Williams
(Jean Moore) are visiting in the
capital, as guests, of her mother,
Mrs. George W. Moore, and her
brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Mink,' Lt. Williams
who isi stationed at Camp Irwin,
Calif., left Monday for Seattle
and his wife and Mrs. Mink are '

leaving today for Seattle. They ,

will return the end of the week
and Lt and Mrs. Williams will :

be here a few days longer be-

fore going south.

IX (it) and Mrs. Cearad
Paulson have returned from Se-
attle, where the former received
bis discharge. They are now at
home at their Court street resi-
dence. '

: ;

a MS btoe at times rtoe to the rtmo-tton- al

"middle period peeuuar te
wflwas try this ireat saedioiae Lfdia
X. pinkhaaa Vasetabla Compoand te
retlere oaoh sraaptocBS. Piakheatf
Compound aan stare. Ifa ens er
tbebest knovn medicines for this
purpose. Tollow label directkms.

Serving were Miss Virginia Co-
vert, Miss Marceil Pearson of,
Newberg, Miss Virginia Peterson
of Portland and Miss Patricia
McVey of Albany. Miss Patricia
Fitzsimons and Miss Marjorie
Becke passed the dream cakes.
Miss Beverly Barnick, sister of
the groom, was in charge of the
guest book, jf P

When the couple left on their
wedding trip the bride donned
a black dressmaker suit with
black accessories and an orchid
corsage, i Ensign and MrsJ Bar-
nick willi leave later in the
.month for Long Beach, CaHfV
where his ship is docked. 1 1

Service Stars V

Have l Dinner (I
i , ! ;

The Service Stars club met for
dinner Saturday night at the
YWCA recreation room at f o'-

clock. Covers were placed for
twenty-si- x guests. Music i. was
directed by Mrs. Dors jj Lee
Cooksey, jf

The group is planning a bridge
party for Saturday, September
22, at the! YWCA at I o'clock.
The committee in charge of ar-
rangements includes Mrs. T Nel-
son Hickok, Mrs. Floyd McNaU,
Mrs. Charles Fearing and Miss
Majorlef Wells. . '

... ;

The next dinner meeting of
the group will be on. September
29 at the YWCA. Hostesses; will
be Mrs! Robert Putnam Mrs.
Al Zimmerman. Mrs. Robert
Caton, Mrs.. Richard Tucker,
Mrs. Donald Yeasley andlMrs.
Edwin Johnson. tit' '

:.. I r :

Captain v and Mrs. Beberi
Brady, Jr4 left, Monday for
Olympiad Wash, where they will '

reside while the army officer is
stationed at Fort Lewis. Captain
Brady recently returned f from
the European theatre of wajr. He
spent his leave here with his
wife and ids parents, Mr.f and

ed the candles at the altar. They
wore pastel dresses and wore
flowers in their hair.

The Rev. Willard HalT, pastor
of the Knight Memorial church,
read the ritual. Miss Edith Fair-ha-m:

sang "At Dawning" and
"Because" before the -- bridal
party entered. Mrs. S. C. Wor-
rell of Portland, aunt of the
bride, played the accompani--men- ts

and wedding marches.
The attractive, blonde bride

chose a becoming model of white
marquisette -- for her wedding.
The satin bodice was fashioned
with a marquisette yoke which
formed a high neckline. Edging
the yoke was a bertha of white
satin. Her sleeves were cap style
and she wore white elbow length
gloves. The very full skirt was
floor length.

From a narrow white satin
band cascaded her fingertip
length tulle velL She carried a
white prayer book marked with
a spray of white phalaenopsis
orchids. Mr. Elbe Burnett of Al-

bany gave his niece in marriage.
Bride Party

Preceding the bride to the al-

tar were Miss Beverly McGil-
christ, the honor maid, and Miss
Miriam Becke and Miss Harriet
Hawkins, the bridesmaids. . Miss
McGilchrist wore a mist blue
marquisette and satin gown. The
satin bodice was designed with
a marquisette" yoke forming a
high, round neckline, and short
sleeves.. The full skirt was of
marquisette. The .bridesmaids
wore identical frocks ot heaven
pink marquisette. The attend-
ants all wore Juliet caps of flow-
ers to match their colonial nose-
gays of pom pom dahlias, baby
asters and bouvardia in pastel
shades.

Ensign Ronald Runyon of
Portland stood with Ensign Bar-
nick as best man. Seating the
guests were IX. James Henery,
USMC, Lt Irving Miller, USrV
Lt Edward Mything, USMC, of
Seattle, formerly of Salem, and .'

Corporal Scotty Sebern, USMC
For her daughter's nuptials

Mrs. Burnett wore a powder blue
silk jersey gown enhanced with
sequins at the waistline and a
coronet of pink roses and bou-
vardia in her hair. Mrs. Barnick
attended her son's weddingin a
black gown with aqua blue bod-
ice and a corsage of pink rose-
buds. .v"" '

Keeelve at Reception
The newlyweds received the

congratulations of their guests at
a reception in the fireplace room
of the church immediately after
the ceremony. The bride's table
was centered with a tiered cake
encircled with smilax and
vardia and flanked by tall white
tapers in silver candelabra.

Mrs. --Karl O. Becke and Mrs.
Gordon McGilchrist presided at
the coffee urns and Mrs. Taylor
Hawkins cut the bride's cake.

Dinner FoUews .

Following the wedding cere-
mony, a nuptial dinner was
given by the bride's parents in

, the crystal ballroom of the
Washington Duke hotel.

The newlyweds are spending
their honeymoon at North Caro-
lina resorts.

Mrs. Huston will receive her
r degree from Duke university in

October. She was graduated
from Hardbargers Business
School in Raleigh, where she

; lived before returning to Duke
university 'last year to complete
requirements for her degree.

Mr. 'Huston was graduated
from Willamette university. He
is now doing graduate work in

Mrs. Robert O. Brady. M
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-- C FOEEDOn GAS JJr'K

Duke Divinity School.

Miss Lorah Kate Griffith and
Miss Louise Knouf of Portland
were weekend visitors inf the
capital at the home of the form-
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Griffith. The girls are taking
their cadet nurses training at
th University of Oregon Medi- -
cal school.

Today's
Needlecraft

Supper to Fete
Miss; Wells

! !

Invitations were in the mail
Monday to a T o'clock dessert
supper Wednesday night in
honor of Miss Marjorie Wells,
new YWCA staff member, who
recently came here from River-
side, Calif. Miss Wells will serve
as the new program director for
the young adult group at the
YWCA. ,f;; f. j - .:

: The social committee of the.
YWCA is arranging the affair
in honor of Miss Wells. Covers

- will be placed for sixteen guests.

The 8alem Writers' elnb wiU
meet on Wednesday nit at
730 o'clock with Mrs. Jessie C.
Singleton and her brother, Mr.
William F. Caflvert, as U joint
hosts, at the former's residence,
695 Court street if

' Mrs. Kenneth tlanson and sen,
Charles, and Mrs. Alan Siewart
and daughter, Carolyn, have re-

turned " from a stay at Pacifle .

City. Mrs. Siewert, whof has
been, spending the summer at
the coast resort, plans to return
next week.;! !

943

EvcrythJog's going to b cades; la tHs braaai

4 l . .TL J
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new, really modem Irtfrhrn. So efficiently planned,
things will get done la half the time So dean,
cool and beautiful, I won't mind working la it
ril have a "CP" Gas Range (choice of many lead-

ing makes) so fully automatic jit will cook a;

delicious meal when rm miles away. My tiUut,

Gas Refrigerator will offer better food protection
than ever. ;A11 the hot water 111 ever need with m
tMtoaxdc Gas Xfxtxt Heater. And the rpadous,
streamlined cabineta yrill masch vaft neat woadet
Gas appliances.
j New Freedom Gas Kfeche&s tn hx ptollncocf
now, and will be available soon, Keep la eoadt

' with yocr Gas Applisso Hziz a Ietl

SyjQauTSltuU
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Whether you're dining indoors
or out, red strawberries cross-stitch- ed

on your table linens add
gaiety and charm to the meal
A favorite. ;

. ";, . ...
- It's five-to-the-i- nch cross-stitc- h,

so the berries grow like
mazic on your linens. Pattern :ly- -: )S5j&!Gm tk Cota Coscpaer :843 has transfer for S motifs 14
by IS to IVixlli-inche- s. This Label in Dresses, Suits, Blouses Cosmetics,

Can bo Found in Salem Only at Prico'o
Send nrrra cents tn cnt tot

this nattera tn THE STATESMAN
Needlecraft Dei, Salem, Ore, Print
RUlnly PATTERN NUMiiXH ana Sour

mmA ADDRES8.
Fifteen mill more brings yo eu

. 7 p 0:n 1 1 n n g n s a j g.o ci e g o n p n u vnew IMS needlecraft catalogs a
lUustraUons of dfwtsns for embroH-r- y.

toys, knitting, crochet. truilts.
mrorin free oou pacteranwa mai JB catalogue. : , jctjw a cinci to ccc3 rc:D.,.cr.3 coens 11 xstteq v
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